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COMMITNITIES are receiving
a major boost for their
projects after
fundraising
Suffolk Coastaldecidedto hand
out more . than !?5,000 in
grants.
A total of 1? organisations
ranging from Wooalbridgeand
Felixstowe to Bruisyard and
Snapewill receive the gr'ants.
The decision by the distxict
council to award money for
improvements for village halls
and communlty groups could
also trigger donations from
other bodies, including the
National Lottery
Woodbridge receives the
largest share of the money but
there are also substantial
grants in Bruisyard and
Sutton.
Marl' Neale,cabinet member
for leisure and countryside,
said: "Every year aid is given
to deserving groups and
schemes that use the grants
either to maintain existing
facilities or set up exciting new
projects - both of which wil1
certainly have a positive
impact on the lives of people
who live in t]Ie district.
"The grants help attract the
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attention of larger sponsors
such as the National Lottery
and they give the council the
opportunity to recognise and
support the enormous amount
of time, thought and effort that
the people behind these grant
applications - many of whom
are volunteers invest in making a difference to the community"
WoodbridgeTide MiIl, which
was recently r€fuseda Heritage
Lottery Fund grart of almost
llmillion, is to receive 910,000.
This will go towards repair-

hg the mill's grindstones, protecting thd mill against erosion
and installing a viewing area,
mitre gates anal interactive
attractions.
There is also 910,000 for
installation and glazing at the
main and sma.llhalls on Sutton
ground,
recreation
near
910,000
Woodbridge, and
towards a new village hall on
parish land in Bruisyard.
The other grants are:
Bredfield village hall, !6,000;
BromesweUvillage ha.ll, 91,?20;,
Easton and Letheringham villagehal1,t4,000;Wenhastonvil.
lage hall, t5,000;Felixstowe Old
People's welfare Association,
€&000; Rushmere
lleath
HeritageProject,!3,000;Snape
Bowls
CIub,
8374 and
Sudbourcne
Cricket Club, s4,txjo.
The courcil has also decided
it would like to give grarts to
the following projects when
tfley meet certain conditions:
Felixstowe Youth Development
Group, f"5,000;Colneis division
headquarters of the Girl
Guides,95,000;Great Glemham
village hall, 12,000, an$ in
Woodbridge the Deben Yacht
Club, 92,500;Deben Rowing
C1ub,t5,000and Deben Centre
Watersports,!3,400.
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